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If Mr.lV::t!:ju!J accc;t C.2 1 'Nation,
U U Lut to c jprc:.t t!.t CI .. ill 1- -
!;:cc--'.r- l, cI l!.- - :s who t!.--

!l J j rivers Li

tl;c:r ir:u::i-crt- 3 Mr.'IV.cr r.vrt Lcarthcccn- -

' ' .

V, i tike t!,-- ; fellow in fr- -n the jYe . Ycr.V

J;;. Vj Tc;.'! ihsjorgan cf tl.3 party in its

::ltI:::cro Cr::vc::t!c:5.
What wo anticipated yesterday has. come

lop:i. Although a large rrnjority of .the

rr.cmlors c t tho Hahimore ponvention were

chc::n ly il- -ir cc:nii:ur::,t3 to vote for Mr.
.

Vt : Hurcn, a consiJeral!? nurr.ycr pi
m mem

! , l!: or -- ht , i I ce'err: s , t!r r i:!.?y! could satis
thiirc-v- cor...c! ify their con

,urcn s nomin-!.- j

alion by the trick U i nomination

to Lc made by a vjtcol t .vo .thirtla of the Con

vection ,

Among thofco w io have played false in this

matter arc certain of the delegates from Penn-

sylvania. Alj the delegates from that State

had been conincllcjj to make written pledges

that they would vote' for Mr' Van Buren's

nomination, and uso all their influence la ef-Sk-

it. Let us sec how they redeemed this

vledrrc. In a letter which ve And in jester-- -

day morning'SiPttinsylvanian, written at Dal

timoro on Monday, before tho two.lhirds

rule had been adopted, ia tho following pas

' It was reported this piorning that, al-

though the delegation from Pennsylvania, who

are pledged tojvot ; for Mr. Vun 13urcnand'to
uso all their inline :ico to cflect his nonuha.
lion.1 would cast tlkir ballots for him when

mminatcd, ycj Uu would vote for the two-thi- ds

rule proposcc by the opponent of Mr.

Van Buren, arid v hich might in tcalify de-

feat his nomiaatioi , when their votes igiinst
that rule would1' effect his nomination1 o.t once.
It was thought ihaL the course of tho - Penn

sylvania delegates on this point might decide

ihc question, ilov tho matter actually glands

1 do" not know J hi t my bcl ief is, from the

character of aom of the delegates whom

! have had an opportunity !with,

that they would, never consent thus fo do indi.

rcctly what they had pledged themselves not

to do directly. If tho Pennsylvania delega
tion uVmly sustain Mr. Van liurcn, not mere- -

Jy by voting on his nomination,, but by la.
king that cours& ire the various matters that

come up which will contribute to promote it,

T' there can be no doubt of his triumphant selec

tion. -

In this passngo u!c have a sort of chat of

the whole disgraceful stratagem. The writer

sccm3 to be perfectly aware of what was

plotted by the delegates from his own state.
On looking at the table of votes,. which wo

rivo in this narier. it will bo seen that twelve

ul least oi tno mcnipcrs irom l ennsyivanm
wcro engaged hi thi conspiracy, and gave

their votes for the two-thir- d rule. ftftcr the
;'"-ru- lo was adopted,

.1

all tho delegates from

Pennsylvania, at lirsl, went regularly through
the mock ceremony, jof voting for Mr. Van

Ilurcn. Their cons lancy lasted during three
successive balloting. On the fourth ballot

the object for which they had supported the
lwo.lhirds rule, b in to appear.1 higlit ol

them voted for Mr. 3uchanan-- ; on the fifth

ballot, ten, on tho" sixth nine; on the" seventh,
Tour voted for Cass, one for Johnson and nine

' for Buchanan, leaving only twelve out of the

..twenty-si- x delegates for Van Buren. There
' never was a grosser or more manifest piece
; of knavery transacted.

A" nomination ma 1c by such means, if in

1 iact a nomination shall be made, could com-- i
mand no moral furcc, or be rtvgardcd as hav,

i ing the least authority. A nomination made
; by delegates in violai ion of tho instructions
' of their constituents, is clearly .no nominaf
lion at all ; no matte by what legcrdemairi

; it may bo e fleeted, it is simply an arbitrary
'act, dono by agents who transcend! their

instructions, am; it docs not bind, their princi
pals. s

But wo might takojthc ground and it would :

-- bo a perfectly fair onp, that tho nominatioti is;
already made. Woj cannot, .for, our part,

ivhat right the I convention' has to set
r.sL' , by an arbirrary rule, the voice of. the
iinjority, acting according to. their instruc-- j

li:.j. The people slnt delegates to the con-venti-

in order to ascertakrthe general wish
cf tho. Democratic party., . This is to. be

. known only by the votes of the sreater num

. bcr of thoso delegates, given according'tdlhe
instructions they hacj received from the peo
plj. Tho first ballot was the nearest lo con-- .

formity with these intruclious of. the whole
, seven.. .It gavp Mr. au Buren a large ma-jori- ty

a majority of,"twenty-six- . No,
trary rule cf the Convention can set thai ex.
prcssion cf ihqpublicAvill aside. j ',

GoorJ.-4-.Wlj- cn thejnews arrived in the Se

natc chamber, by telegraph, thai Mr. Wright
' was nominated as Vice President on the ticket
; with Mr. Po!'.;, . Scnilor Foster, of Tcnnes--&c- c

exclaimed,' it is a' Lar.arco,- - ticket,- - with

.all its strength in its lijnd legs.-Sj- r. Meruit.

ri ho C!:ro (Ireland) Jour nil, states" that
Father f. tlicw Opened hb i:;lc,-do-

d

i:'.t to Aincrica until Kc.tycar( J

- i -- .

cf tt;

C.tcil'.-.r- : l: :. '..,-- v t'-- ! c- ;!.. Le

:"?T it :i;;. V;: y!iv; .j.
Tr::.::, ilr.-- t Bti'.-i- af

H-- :a cnJCrjain

cli jrCv n Uw'.y L-- ii ijf Ci..- jcli to prutLuiuQ
C.i . . t.iiwJ , rice,4 ', I l..- - J 4 Wj

c:i C3 pouads cf tot-ccj-
,ia tl:e Laf, CO

c:i ih3tan:3 ziAl:y cf :c:,.r.-.d-
, ul.llo v.c

only hco a dut)' cf twcnty-fiv- c per ccntJ on
her sheetings, hemp and iron.; -- There h very
little reciprocity in i!::s. Fiance prohibiis thc
impartatien of. tobacco otherwise than for, the
Government manufactories. Her sliJing scale
of dulic3 oa wheat !amounts io a prohibition.

' ')
'

i j ! .. .,. .:" i ;

And the duty on rice reaches nearly one hun-

dred per ccntJ on the cost at the place of im-
portation.1 In return forlhese rcatrictionsj on
our products xvc enforce a duty ofTrom twpn-t- y

lo forty per ecu;, on ail &ilks and fnabu-fuctur- es

of silk ; Jrira thirty to forty per cent,
dn all her woolen and worsted manufactures,
and from twenty to forty on her boot,-sho- and
glove manufactures Great' Britain enforces
a, d:ityof scvenlj tiio perils wij every pound of
unmanufactured,! and two dollars sixteen' cents
on every pound of manufactured tobacco enter-
ing hor dominions jfrom the United States ;

her. sliding scale bnj Dur grain amounts tc a
prohibition ; a duty bf three cents per pound

amounting to one. hundred per ccnt.-j- s

placed on our rice.- - AH the restrictions! of
other powers wilj compare in! the same! unfa,
vorablo; Jight. The utmost importance is
placed by all the! nations of Europe ori thdr
commerce with the United States. Our tariff
laws, aro watched jvery, narrjwly, ani any
modification

l
mado from

j
lime

i

to
t
iime;iri

,, .,11,.
thkr

r
favor, is hailed as an impetus to their traOc.

Concessions' arc! expected frj)m the' United
Statesj without grunting an equivalent n"rc-tuVn- r:

Great Britain has very' recently grant-
ed a more libera1! scalo 'of duties rcsulatins
the importation of (American provisioris, for
which she expect$ something in rcturnjogj?-lin- g

the existing difference between the tariffs

of the tico nations so much in Iheirfavor, arid
which trill require further, concessions ori their
pari to equalize, j The principal cause of the

liberality shown jnojur tariff laws, compared
with that of every other power, is the numer-
ous interest at' wbrlt 'within oufsclves.l No
other country in the world has such h variety

of 'interests striving! to work out their own
advancement. The effect of this is that corn- -

i I,
promises are resorted to and tariffs perfected,
meeting, as near as possible, tre views of ilie
parties. Foreign governments seem to be

well acquainted with Jthis fact, jind leavouso
the influences-a- t work internally to briii"
about changes in our commcrcialTsystcm meet
ing their expectations and wishes. Th la ;e

decision in ths lovvcrj House (if Congrejss :n

relation to the present tariff lawii, wilt undoubt-

edly create much disappointment throughout
Europe, asjhc different foreign manufacturers
have looked for modifications and alterations

f. duties-- iat wouldjterid
to an extension of thir trade a id an increase
of their profits." '

v From the Vhir Standard.
I IVozili. and the IVoiuiiiutioii.1
The famous i" Mofdecai Manassch Nbal

takes the rejection of Mr.! Van Buren and the
nomination of Mr. pJlk in high dudgeon! arid

talks most gloomily of the latter gentlen'ian
prospects. Ho- sajs, y we cannot rally
the Democratic' party throughout the U!nion

to support u candidate i for tho Presidency
pledged for tho immediate annexation !" In
another place he says, " what chance do we
stand with a third rate man against a candi
date of the force and conceded popularity of
Henry Clay ?u j And again he Writes :

i

Disappointment and disaffeption seem io

prevail amorfg many qf the ola men of trje
parly, particularly those men w io have voted
heretofore for, Mr. Clay,! who rsmcmberlhim
as the supporter of the war and he negotiator
of an honorable peace, their candidate! for
Speaker, session after! session, and a Demo-cr- at

after the old school.' 'though separat-
ed on questions of najlional. policy, they can-

not forget the palmy days of the) Democracy,
when Hen cy Clay bmke ibreaa and aio jscilt

with us in our wigwam, and we were , proud
uf-th- advocate of our principles and thc'elo-que-

nt

supporter, of the best interests ofjoiir
country. Thp rememberance of these times
and the result pf the present nominatioq'will
givo Henry Clay many, Democratic :vot(!s,
while it will, beyond a doubt, keep many old

kme-- n of that parly froth the polls in November
next. W o have much to say hereafter on
thissurec't'M'''

OiiMho sbbject of j tho Vice Presidency
Noah thus discourses "; ' " Jj

iN"Mr. Wright, as vasj expected, declines
serving on ;he ticket with Col. Polk; and Mr.
Dallas, of Pennsylvania, has been nominated.
KewTork is at lasVp resented .with the cold
shoulder'1 from thesouth. Very well, gentle-men- ,,

we shall see how, this will work by the
ifesult.

"

Whenever tho 21st rule comes in
tocgress count upon our ardent support, you
are worth .fighting fpfyour gratitude: is
overwhelming"' - -

J -

The nominations of 'Clay nr. J r'rcl-I.a- y

sen were rati.:;u vitli grc.it cr.:
the Whis cf Natchez and'Ada. county
Miisissipri. on the 2Dth ult.

.it

WILLI a! GltAIIA?tL'
. viiio r.ncrrLES. .

-
;

1. An honest aaJ ccoaotalcal adzolnistra'ioa of
the Govcrrracr..L -

2. socnJ car reney of uniiona value.
3. Fair and moderate, but certain and stable

la all tranches of industry.
4. l'cace and union ; race as lonjj as it can be

preserved with honor,' preparation for vigorous war
when it is inevitable; union at all hazards. -

5. Men only of character, fidtlity, and abilitj, ap-
pointed to oic. ; - '

6. Just limitations and restraints upon the execu-
tive porcr.

:. 7. A distribution of the proceeds pf the sales of the
publ.c lands amonj all the states, on just and liberal
terms. . - . , - .

8. A jnst administration of our common Constitu-
tion, wkhout any addition to or abstraction from the
powers which it fall :f .

' j. force. I iitcrpreta-tion.- "' .

9. The preservation by l!ic states of
their local and peculiar institutions. .

We regret to learri that this gentleman will

not reach this place until Friday, the 5th of
July. We hope this arrangement will cause
no disappointment, as the Hon. Wm. C. Pres.
ton and others arc expected to address the

people on Thursday, the 4th. Let every

body be sure to como both days, as they will

be proud days for old Buncombe. We 'sub

join a further list! of appointmentsof the

times and places at! which Mr. Graham may

be expected to address his felloweitize'ns :

At Asheville, Friday, July 5th,
Hcndersonville, SaturdayJuly Gth,

'j1 Waynesville, Monday, July 8th,
H Burnsviile, Thursday " Hth,
" Logan Carson's,1 McDowell Co., Friday,
i: Juiy 13th.

We regret Mr.Xjrraham's inability to visit
the counties ofMacon and Cherokee.! The
feeble stale oFhis health and the fatigue he

has undergone and will yet have to undergo,
prevent him from visiting those counties. In

consequence of" this, we hope to, see large
numbers of the Whigs of those counties at
this place on the 5th, or at Waynesville on the

SPEARING AT WAYNESVILLE.

. We wero at Waynesville on the 18th inst.,
'

h .'

and heard Mr. Francis, the candidate for Sen-

ator in that district, iaddrcss the people. Af-

ter speaking of matters pertaining almost ex-

clusively to his own district, Mr. Francis
touchedipon national politics. Mr. Francis
asked which is the true . Republican party ?

tie "would ask tho people ;to compare their

creeds, that they might thereby judge of the

justness of the claims! of each to the title of

" Republicans," butthe Democrats had none.

Mr. iFrancis recapitulated the principles of

the Whig party, and then asked if ho could

show that those principles were in accordance

withjlho principles of Washington, JeflirsoS,
Madison, Monroe, and Jackson, could .Demo-

crats denounce them 'as ? Mr.

Frahcisbriefly stated the prominent princi-

ples of the Whig pafty as follows : A sound

national currency ; h tariff for revenue,
incidental protection to American

; an cquitablu distribution of 'the pro-

ceeds of --the sales of the public: lands among
all the slates ; and the limitation of the Presi-

dent to one term. '

Mr. Francis was of opinion that eligibility
to a second term held out inducements to the
incumbent to use corrupt means to secure his

and that the people of tho United
States had, seen this'verified of late years.
Ho read several extracts from the messages...:!::! j

O

of Gen. Jackson in defence of the one term
principle.

Mr. Francis said that the public lands were,
ceded by the states to ihe general government
as a jtrust fund to pay the debt of the revolu-tion- ,

and that it was expressly staled in the
(Jeed of cession that when this object was
accomplished, suchjis remained unsold were
to return to the rightful , owners. That debt
hasr been paid; and the' states should have
what, they are justly entitled to: We are told
by the modern Democrats that the proceeds
of the sales of the public lands should go to

assist in defraying tho expenses of the gene-
ral government. But, said MrL Francis, GenJ
Jackson did not believe thus: .Mr. Fraucis
here read several extracts from Gen. Jackson's
messages in defence of distribution. Some
of the Democrats, said Mr. Francis,

ii
contend

that distribution is a new doctrine, but it was
advocated by Gen. Jackson. - ,

ltfr. Francis next took up the subject of the
tariff, and spoke" of. the different modes pro-

posed to raise revenue. , He contended that
the protective policy had been recommended
by all the Presidents from Washington down

said that the Whigs were not in favor of a
h'gh tariff all they ask is that in raising
revenue, discrimination be made1 in favor of
American industry. - He contended that the
more manufactures the raore'plenty will money
be, and tho higher prices 'will jhs produce of
l'. 2r.irrr.:r c: .-.nd. This,h3 contended, 'is
evident from tho fact' that ifmanutactnres
were established ia this part bf the country,

cl Tgr;

i . J j ; .

i C.

Thi

i, U j

Li i :xi;c:iv3 s; ;t: f.. . . : :. : c:
JffTjri-- , Midijan, Mcr.rre, ar.J Jacksan,
and Lo i:i'gl:t Lava rcaJ alsj aa extract from j

ih. L.. au:.-ja- l ir.ccc2gj cf Gs. Was'ngton j

Jin favor cf tho protective syslcin. It is as
follows : u Congress ius repeatedly, and not
without success, directed their attention to the

encouragement of manufactures. Tha object

ts of too mccu consequence not to ensure a

continuance of their efforts jin every way
which shall appear eligible." f , ,

Mr. Frnncis said that the Locofocos arc in

favor of a horizontal tariff a tariff that would

impose a duly of 20 pr cent, upon all articles j

of importationi They arc in favor of a tariff
. . U : ,.; v tU ..... ;. :;. . , j

that would impose as heavy a duty upon the
poor man s necessaries as upon the rich man s

luxuries. . But tho Whij; are not in favor of

such a tariff. This showed which paity was

in favor of making the rich richer and the

poor poorer. Mr. Francis said that Gov.

Polk, the Locbfoco candidate for the Presi-

dency, had voted to tax tea and coffee 20 per

cent., and sure1, enough he did,! unless the re.
cord bo incorrqet. j

But, said MrL Francis the isoulhcrn portion

of the Democracy are in favor of free trade.
f I

What is free trade? The most simple and

correct definition of the theory is, for eierv
nation to admit the products of every other

nation into its ports free if duly. But every

nation will not adoptthis principle. I Must vc

pay .i duty amounting almost ito prohibition in
j

order to get our products into foreign mar

kets, and then let the products of foreign na

tions into our pj) rts free of ill ty? These are
the beauties of! tic one-side- d free trade doc-her- n

'! i ,,

Irine contended for by the sou Lbcofocos.
Mr. Francis Laid that a Un ted Stales Bank

had been sanctioned by every President.

Washington, the father of his country, and
i i

president of the convention vvihich, framed the
' ' '

constitution j signed the bill chartering the first

bank, and a large majority of the delegates to

that convention' voted for this bill Ahhoush
Jefferson has been represented as being op-

posed t,o a United Slates Bank , he approved a

bill establishing. a branch of that institution in'1 i f

Louisiana. Mr. Francis contended that if
Mr. Jefferson had thought tho bank injurious
to the country ihe would not have 'signed a

bill extendi n 2 i s power. The bank 'had also

been sanctioned by Madison, the father of the
constitution. Although Mr. Madison was op- -

posed to tho bank at one tirnd and actually
i

vetoed the bill rechartering it yet in that veto
he waived the constitutional qi,c$:ion. Expe-rienc- e

taught him the' utility of a United
States Bank afterwards, and He became an
advocate of that measure, am also signed tlie

. i

KIM 1,0 ..Ir, lt r. ,1 l oll. i'P!. e..Ulll V.UHI IVHLJ; IIIU OtLUUU UlllllV. a UVJ O J- -
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prcme vuun, vun umci Jiwico Marshall,,
the father of ihc judiciary, at its head, de

cided that a rTiitcd Slates Bank was consti.

tulional. Gen. Jackson was .in Javor of a

United States Bank, but because hciwa- Pl
previously consulted upon the subject, when
the bill rechartering the last bank came to him

for his signature he vetoed it. Mr.' Francis
wished to call particular attention to a passage

in. his veto message recognising ithe conslitu-tionalit- y

of a United Slates Bank. It is in

the following words :

" Thai a, Bank of tho United States, com-

petent to all theSduties which may be required
by tho government, might be sjo organized as
nol to infringe On our oyn delegated powers
or the reserved rights of the states, I do not
entertain a doulit. Had the Executive been
called upon to furnish the project for such an
institution, the duly would have been cheerfully
performed?' j i

Mr. Francis isaid that the Democrats
the Democracy of Cen. Jackson,

and what could jhey say against jthe constitu-

tionality of the jUnited States Bank
j
when it

bas been acknowledged by GenJ Jacksonj?

Modem Democj-acy-
, said Mr. Francis, can

get round the prjecedonts of all the. Presidents.

They coulo understand the conslitution better
r

ii j
than those who framed it. But it wouldjnol

dothe mass ofj people understood their ma

nceuvring, acd they were not to be deceived

by them.

.
HIGH SANCTIONS.

Tho whigshaye.bcen denounced as Feder
alists', because of theiradvbeacyjof-- a United

Slates Bank. Those who thus denounce the

Whigs forget or do not know that a ; United

States Bank found many warm advocates

among those'who signed ;'the declaration of

independence. "At a whig meeting in New
York on the 12th of April last, Garrett ;Da-Vis,'- of

Kentucky, stated that thirty -- two of

those who signed, the declaration of indepen-denc- e,

together with Gen. Washington, sup
ported the establishment of a United "States
Bank. "A majority of ;hose who f were' dele",

gates to the convention which 'adopted ths
constitution, that were 'afterwards' in Congress,

advocated the establishment of a United States
Bank." Yet in tho face ofvail this, there are
thoso who will assert it that a United : States
Bank is " unconstitutional,- - Notwithstanding
the " Fathers of the Republican Church,"
fori whom the Democrats of the " present day

C.2 44
1 :c . . i j Democracy Lava I

. i Li i!.'. i il.-.- a::J r,;;cral-:- i r.j 1

Urrivo ct t'..j col'jn t!;at a Ut:--
d dales

B:.r.!; i; i,J:hcr cosslitu;ior.al or expedient.

But we prefer to eppcal from .tho popirjiys

aaJ ir.art;;uts cf Ciis experimenting a lo

tlu "vencraUa fathers of tho Republican

Church and the framcre of the constitution,

whrv now s!eer in their honored craves. If
xye aro toj have oracles, let us consult the

mighty dead, in whom the pulse of ambition

is still, rather than tho living' expounders of

vastly inferior authority, who xnay : be ' stimu-

lated bv less hallowed motives. Above all,

let us heed the voice of experience, which cm

nhatlcally condemns " tho result of expert-

vients.

DANIEL WEBSTER.

Our readers will doubtless recollect that

somo months since wic predicted, that plr
Webster kvould, in the present campaign;

show to. the people ofy this country that he is

a Whig. Oihers, whose opinions, from their

ageand experience, were entitled to great re

spect, doubted ity But since the nominations

of the National Whig Convention our predic

tion has been verified. His speech nt ;the

convention' was enough to satisfy tho most

doubting We cannot refrain from introduc

ing here an extract from his speech at 'the
!

ratification meeting in Boston on
-

ihe Oih.ult

Herc.it is" : ;

'Grntlpmrn. T wish once more. On this

public occhsion, to signify my hearty con.

currencc. in all the proceedings of the Balti

more Convention. And I pledge myself, my

charactef to exert whatever influence I ivny

possess, to carry into effect the nominations
of that body ; to sustain the men who will up3--

hold the p rinciplcs of the Whig party hat

party whi bh I rc2:rd as the true American

party of t te revolution and for all coniing
ages nay, which I look upon as holding in

its hands fill that makes us great at homcJ or
respected jby foreign nations.1'

A TAX ON TEA AND COFFEE

In 183i Gov. Polk was a member of the

Committee of Ways and Means' which com

miuce proposed to impose a duty of iichnty

per cent, upon tea and cotice, at t no time tlit--

were dutyl free. A proposition was mad ) to

strike ihe n out from the reported bill, so as
to leave them duty free. Gov. Polk voted

against the proposition to strike ou'thusshjw
irig himscjlf to be in favor of taxing tea and

coffee twenty pun cent. What think yon of
thai, reader ? You doubtless remember what
a noise the Locofocos made a year or ;wd

since on this same subject. Wonder if their
thunder u'ill be stayed now ? Remember lhat
Gov. Polkj voted lo lax tea and coffee, 11 actual

necessaries of life, twenty peucent.

IT HTt 11 f 11 II 1N.T r 1iiou. i. - i ;um.ao"e, oi iew loru, was
nominalcd by the President, on the 15th inbt

and unanimously confirmed by -- the Senate,
to be Governor of Wisconsin Territory

Hon. John Branch, cf North Carolina
formerly n Senator of the United Slates and

aftcrwurdsf SecretaiJ yf tlie Navy,) nas L'j

nominatedi byi'tho President, and confirmed
by the Senate, to bo Governor of Florida, to
succeed (ioyi Cull whoso term expires in
August next.

j A PORTRAIT.

In the course of his speech against the an- -

ncxation ticaty, Col. Benton drew a portraint
of Capting Tyler, the correctness and finish

of which show him lo be no unskillful limner.
Here it is:

, "I have; shown you, Mr. President, thai he
ratification of this treaty would be a war with
Mexico tjiat it would be unjust war, uncon-
stitutionally made and made upon a weak
and groundless pretext. It is how my pur-
pose to show for what object this war is mz do

-- vvhy .theso marching and sailing orders
have been given and why our troops alid
ships, as squadrons and corps of observation,
are now in the Gulf of Mexico, watching
Mexican cities, or on the Red river, watch-
ing Mexican soldiers. I have not told thp
reasons forj this war, and warlike movements,
nor is it necessary to do so. The purpose' of
the whole is plain and obvious. It is in every-
body's moulh. Il is in the' air, and ice can
see andfeel it. xMr. Tyler wants to !be

President j; and different from the perfumed
fop in Shakspeare. to whom the smell of gqn.
powder was so offensive, .he not only wants
to smell that compound, but also to smell jof
it. He wants an odor of tho " villainous
compound''1 upon him. He has become infect,
ed with thej modern notion' that "gunpowder
popularity is the passport to; the Presidency;
and he wants that passport. 'He "wants- - to
play Jackson; but let him have a'care. From
the sublime to the', ridiculous there is but! a
step; and in heroic imitations, "there is: no
middle ground. The hero'missedthd harle-
quin appears;, and hisses salute the ears
which were, itching for applause."- - -

; Will the. Editor of the S.
Advocate be so' good as' to' tell his readers
where he got the article in his paper' Vf the
20ih inst., entitled Temperance Oursclfi"
It is but right, as he has published the article,
that they should know who has taken such a' ""' " 'sv " '--

j'stand. t ;

new vela. .It
- " ;i i :,. t ,r

, rla
UgivtabyC. J.rctcrsoa It a ,;..ja

beautiiulcri 'ina! wc:lorinu..-,-.- :

,
vc- -.

in.Uockioa the Ohio." Thofhh- - ,5 . jr tho .

adies arc given With an thmt rhto.'of

flowers, hec, &c, hy Quarrc. i : i'.'.crary

contents aro from the pens cf all

Altogether, il Is a good ntnhbcr, alike credit.

able to tho editor and his contributors, jand.lo

the high charac'tcrjthfs magazine has acr.tred.
Campleir Foreign Scmi-MonlM- y Mcgazmc

for June 1st contains a beautiful mezzotint

engraving by
'

Sarlam Ihd Village. Festival,

together with the Usual quantity , oijcmncw

prose and poetic foreign miscellany. v

No. 23 oPtho " Mirror) Library is upon

bur table. It Is entitled bongs Jor liezao;
iafA,".and contains a great many. , pieces of

choice poetry of a ierious character, jfrom a

vnrictv
.

of authors.
it

Price 12 1.2 cents.- -

i No. 0 of Hewett's beautifully illjstrated

edition of the Bard of Avon has becn'jre.
It isi as wd have

,.
before said oncf of

ww - ,

the most elegant editions ever printed

T im not I nowl fwirdlv kav to VOU an un

ir'toA mnm Van Buren s Letter on jinnextu
41lioni :

No: little Ulatty Was tried in November,
- - ...it .1.

i sin nnd r.nind iruutti:Quincu Whit;." r

And ho was executed by tho Locofdco N"a.

ilonnl Convpntion which assembled in Ball!

more lately.1

A cannon has been sent for to be used at the

approaching; ?elcbraiionj tne firing of which

will add -interest to hhc
, attractions,

alrhnuyi
I

in

progress of prcparajion We would bespeak

a general attendance on th it da

Election Tickets. Oijr Whig frientls ill

th adjoining counties wou d do well-t- send

in orders shortlv fori election tickets.
r--

President Tyler is in favor of a evepiio

tariff, with iticiden ial projection. We stufe

this in reply ia numerous inquiries. II pur'
friends will onlv reft to hil annual messages
they will sec jwherc ho staliil, Madlsoniati i

June y.

How strange it is hat thus development was
i

not made until after the-IUus-
o

... t
tatives had refused to mMuilv the present
''f revenue tarjff, wit int'idl'.rital pirotection V

Gov. Polk on the Bankrupt LawJ Gut
Polk said, in a spedeh at Athens, 'rJnn.j (if
wo mistake not,) in 1812 or 4bYthm Hi
honest man would take the benefit! of tho
bankrupt law,!' and that ihd law tas ink-ndc'-J

oxciusively for " swipdlers pnd dlshonist mcrt

who wished to defraud their creditors.."
Wonder what1 those Uemotrals who javailur

themselves of! the Lfc.nefi't of this law flrink of
tho above? ban iht-y- " votd for a mdn why
denounced them as V swindlers and dishonest

men "

Woman. The late Vvd?hington Alfston,- -

i

in his Italian tale, " Moimldi,1' pays the fol

lowing merited tribute to wcinan : " Oh, wo.

mauj when thy hea t is pure, and thy lov

true, what is Ihero i i naturo 1 match. theef
Though he whom ihuu lovcsst becomes fn&luu

cd, yasled by diseasej or blanched by madnes,
yet wilt thou clinjj to him, and set! in thy
ruin only lhat 'image, which he first left in thy
heart '

For the llililanc Messenger.
Uockloiibm illokiumental Associ

aiiou. . j .

A public appeal to the liberality of the citi-
zens of Henderson' oounty will be made in
behalf of the above association nt" lender1 --

sonville, on tho 4th of Julyjhcxt. Th object '

of which is to raise funds to erect a'moqUment
atlIecktenburg ir comrnp'moraUon jof the
spot where the firsi declaration of indepen-
dence, was made and signed;. Ills hojJed that
no true hearted Ca roliniajri "

vill 'suiter-hi- s

bones to rest beneath her soil without having .

given something, how ver litile, to this praise-
worthy and highly coinmeuc able objectj-- " Mai
ny of oUr wealthy ci izens ought to give libel ,

rally, but wo only a for. vhat they may b
disposed to cheerfully contribute not sXchari-ty-

t
but as a duty they owe t a their country j

To the ladies of. Heudersoii we appeal .with'
confidence.' - f ! j

Donations will be thnnkfu lv received at any
me, in behalf. of Uie association hy Col.

John Baxter or J. MjEdneVi who have been
--- v .os.u.auu wui cteenuuy anena io
tne same. J. M E.
- Juno 23', 1844.

,tino Uommitteo of Arrantrements for the
Barbecue to bo given Jat Asrievillan tne4th
of July, have the pleasure jofinformipg the
community that arrangements have been mado'
to have public speaking hero" on Friday as1

well as Thursday, thus presenting arj addi-- r
tional ; inducement for' persons to attend.-- !
There will also be public speaking at iniglit.!"'

I They must be permitted' to' again Jnviteaf
general attendance of this and tho surround-
ing counties, not omitting to' renew' tho invi
tation heretofore given to tho ladies.

THE COMMITTED.

Eolh HguwCs cf Congress aJJ-- ..

Mo'aday tho 17th ii;-- t, ';' .: -


